
From: Mark De Mattei <markd@demattei.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, December 8, 2020 2:19 PM 
To: Maria Warkentin <maria@rdlaw.net>; John Domingue <john@rdlaw.net>; Karen Kurtz 
<kurtzk@comcast.net> 
Cc: Jay Plett <jay@plett-arc.com> 
Subject: RE: Thank you / window changes submitted/ and engineer referral 

Dear Maria, 
Per your request Please find attached hardline window revisions agreed to as a result of yesterday’s 
meeting as submitted to planning today. Please let me know if I can further assist.  
Kind Regards 
Mark 

Mark De Mattei 
President 

1794 The Alameda 
San Jose, CA 95126 
408.350.4200 p 
website  |  facebook  | Houzz 

From: Maria Warkentin <maria@rdlaw.net>  
Sent: Tuesday, December 8, 2020 1:59 PM 
To: Mark De Mattei <markd@demattei.com>; John Domingue <john@rdlaw.net>; Karen Kurtz 
<kurtzk@comcast.net> 
Cc: Jay Plett <jay@plett-arc.com> 
Subject: RE: Thank you / window changes submitted/ and engineer referral 

Mr. De Mattei: 

Would you please provide all of us with the attachment referenced in your email? 

Thank you. 

Ross i Domingue LL P
Ross i Domingue LL P

Maria E. Warkentin     

Legal Assistant 
1570 The Alameda, Suite 316 
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The Garden Alameda 
San Jose, CA 95126 
Main:    408.495.3900 
Fax:       408.495.3901 
  
Please note that our firm has unified all email and web addresses under the url rdlaw.net.  Please change your 

contact directories accordingly, but know that emails to rdfllp.com will still forward to the new email addresses 

indefinitely. 
  
Privileged/Confidential Information may be contained in this message and any related attachments.  If you are not the addressee 

indicated in this message (or responsible for delivery of the message to such person), you may not copy, review, distribute or 

forward the contents of this message to anyone.  In such case, you should delete this message from your computer and kindly 

notify the sender by reply e-mail.  Please advise immediately if you or your employer do not consent to Internet e-mail for 

messages of this kind.  Thank you.  
  
From: Mark De Mattei <markd@demattei.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, December 8, 2020 1:56 PM 
To: 'John Domingue' <john@rdlaw.net>; 'Karen Kurtz' <kurtzk@comcast.net> 
Cc: 'Maria Warkentin' <maria@rdlaw.net>; 'Jay Plett' <jay@plett-arc.com> 
Subject: Thank you / window changes submitted/ and engineer referral  
  
Dear Karen and John, 
  
Thank you again for talking with Jay and I yesterday .  
  
As discussed we hard lined the window  changes we agreed to in our meeting yesterday and submitted 
them to planning as an addendum.  I felt positive that  we explained the revised design in effort to 
clarify and answer your questions and you found our meeting to be helpful . If that is not the case please 
let me know.  We  hope you recognize are working hard to mitigate some of your concerns with our 
design alterations .  
  
With that said Please let me know if I  have earned your positive support for tomorrow night’s planning 
hearing. 
If you have any other question  please let me know in advance of the meeting so we can proactively 
discuss . I am available anytime.  
  
John, Per your request please see the attached referral for an engineer that can potentially  assist Karen 
with her failing patio repair options. I feel there are some reasonable solution’s . I’m happy to attend 
engineer meeting for discussion.   TS/Civil engineering. 408-452-9300 ext.220. 
  
King Regards 
Mark 
Mark De Mattei 
President 

 
1794 The Alameda 
San Jose, CA 95126 
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